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75-CENTS

THE TAVERN MONTHLY
MENU

SHAREABLES

HAPPY HOUR

Monday-Saturday 5-8pm
Sunday 10am-8pm
$5 Well Drinks
$5 House Wine
$2 off all beers
$7 Specialty Cocktails
Discounted Food Items

BERTO’S NACHOS

choice of meat( pork,chicken,steak), tortilla chips,
cheddar, green onions, sour cream, tomatoes $10/12

BUFFALO WINGS

celery, carrot, ranch $7/9

BEER BATTERED ONION RINGS
ranch $4/6

SANTA CLARA SLIDERS

brioche, remoulade, little gem, tomato, cheddar,
caramelized onion, banana peppers $8/12

CHICKEN POT PIE SQUARE

SALADS

QUESADILLA

cucumber, tomato, onion, balsamic $7/10

chicken, carrots, peas, celery $8/10

HOUSE

flour torilla, cheese, salsa, sour cream $8/10

CAESAR

add meat (pork,chicken,steak) $2

romaine, cotija, crouton $7/10

SALT & PEPPER FRIES

MAINS

ketchup $4/6

THE TAVERN BURGER

TAVERN TACOS

brioche, remoulade, little gem lettuce, tomatoes, cheddar, caramelized onions, banana
peppers $14

2 tacos with your choice of meat( pork,chicken,steak),
corn tortilla, onion, cilantro $6/8

FISH TACOS

			

grilled cod, salsa verde, lettuce, sour cream,tomato, citrus $8/11

SASHITO PEPPERS

			

sauteed sashito peppers, tossed with fresh garlic, lime juice,
salt, and pepper $4/6

New Years @ The Tavern BRUNCH

DESSERT
COW PIE

warm chocolate chip cookie, vanilla ice
cream $7

Sundays 10am-2pm

BREAKFAST BURRITO

DRINK SPECIALS

eggs, bacon, cheese, tots $10

$5 BLOODY MARYS
$5 MIMOSA

PARFAIT

vanilla yogurt, berries, granola $7

PANCAKES

berries, syrup $8

orange, cranberry, ginger, grapefruit, pineapple

AVOCADO TOAST(while supplies last)

avocado spread, tomato, eggs $10
Side Tots $4 		
Side Eggs (2) $4
Side Toast (1) $2
Side Bacon(4) $4

Presale Tickets onsale
now! link on our
instagram @thetavern

$12 BOTTOMLESS
MIMOSA
10am-2pm

Happy Hour 10am-8pm
$5 well drinks, $5 wine
$2 off beer, $7 specialty cocktails

#TAVERNORDIE
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HISTORY
This two-story residence
was built in 1912 for Carlo Hahn, an agent for the
Bordalino Hat Co. and a
partner of Giovanni Ferro.
Mr. Ferro, Hahn’s brother
in-law, lived next door in
the elaborate Italianate
villa once owned by the
Schiappapietra
family.
The Hahn House was built
to complement the adjacent mansion. It exhibits
several characteristics of
early Victorian styles although built well after
the period ended. The
house was remodeled as
a restaurant in 1971. The
house is listed as a contributing member of the
Mission National Historic
District. The Carlo Hahn
House is also recognized
as a City of Ventura landmark.

Sunshine and clouds mixed today. The
high is 72F with a low of 56F. Winds W
at 5 to 10 mph.
This weekend high 60’s-low 50s.
Ask your bartender/server for details.
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COCKTAILS
THE BURRO

vodka, ginger syrup, citrus, ginger beer float, bitters_______________________12

BATHTUB GIN

gin, cucumber, mint, jalapeño, agave, citrus ______________________________12

HOT MOMMA

tequila, elderflower, strawberry, jalapeño, cucumber, agave, lemon

SKINNY BRAZILIAN

__________12

vodka, raspberries, agave, house-made lemonade ______________________12

THE FRIDA

tequila, lime, agave, blackberry, basil leaf ______________________________12

EL GRINGO

mezcal, cilantro, citrus, agave, spicy pepper_____________________________12

GATSBY

tavern’s 12 year bourbon, simple syrup, bitters, citrus zest _________________12

BASIC BITCH

pumpkin spice, victoria secret,daddy issues, gluten free ____________________12

WHISKEY SOUR

whiskey, citrus, agave, egg white________________________________________12

OIL SLICK

whiskey, balsamic, fresh basil, simple syrup, ginger beer float________________12

welp...
		

“Out of all the crappy bars in downtown
Ventura this is the least crappy. You never really have a
great time, but you never have that bad of time either.”

						

BEER

FIRESTONE 805_________________7
MOTHER EARTH CALI CREAM_____6
COORS N/A ____________________4
COORS OG_____________________5
COORS LIGHT __________________5
MODELO_______________________6
BUDWEISER____________________5
FIRESTONE LUPONIC____________7
DAYBLAZER ____________________6
MADEWEST STANDARD__________7
MODERN TIMES STOUT __________7
STELLA ________________________6
EINSTOK WHITE ALE_____________7
REKORDERLIG CIDER ___________7
M. SPECIAL DOZER BROWN _____9
PABST BLUE RIBBON____________6
STONE DELICIOUS IPA___________6
KOOK D.I.P.A ___________________7
TWISTED TEA ___________________6
DRAFT-ASK YOUR SERVER____7
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- Krissy K.

WINE

CALAMIGOS CAB_____7
bottle ________________21
CALAMIGOS CHARD__7
bottle________________21
PROSECCO_________8
bottle________________24

SHOTS
FERNET BRANCA ___4
PICKLEBACK
____7
DOUGIE___________7
MYSTERY SHOT_____7

